125.1498d Document of basic organization; managing agent; appointment; powers; conditions.

Sec. 98d. The partnership agreement, joint venture agreement, trust agreement, or other document of basic organization shall provide that the authority may appoint a managing agent of the mobile home park association and its members, who may be an officer, employee, or agent of the authority. The managing agent appointed shall have complete power to act as agent and attorney-in-fact for the mobile home park association and its members, in connection with any assets or liability of the mobile home park association, to fulfill any obligations the mobile home park association may have to the authority, if any 1 of the following occurs:

(a) The mobile home park association has received a loan or advance as provided for in this act and the authority determines that the loan or advance is in jeopardy of not being repaid.

(b) The mobile home park association has received a loan or advance as provided for in this act and the authority determines that the proposed housing project for which the loan or advance was made is in jeopardy of not being constructed.

(c) The authority determines that a portion of the net income or net earnings of the mobile home park association, in excess of that permitted by other provisions of this act, shall inure to the benefit of any private individual, firm, corporation, partnership, trust, or association.

(d) The authority determines that the mobile home park association is in violation of the rules promulgated under section 22.

(e) The authority determines that the mobile home park association is in violation of any agreements entered into with the authority providing for regulation by the authority of the planning, development, and management of any housing project undertaken by the mobile home park association or the disposition of the property and franchises of the mobile home park association.


Administrative rules: R 125.101 et seq. of the Michigan Administrative Code.